
Glass Endeavors 2716 E. 31st St. Minneapolis, MN  55406 612-721-9553  www.glassendeavors.com  -  glass@glassendeavors.com

All prices are for tuition ONLY unless otherwise stated. Please bring your own tools and materials or purchase them at the time of the class.
Grinders, cutting surfaces and Morton Glass Cutting Systems are provided during class time.

No refunds or transfers on classes unless the class has been cancelled.

Glacier Bowl - $55 November 2nd, Saturday, 1 session, 10:30 - 12:30pm
Create a bowl that looks like frozen ice or a water splash frozen in time. We will provide fusible nuggets. Stu-
dents bring your own 96COE glass and frit or purchase at the store. No experience necessary. (Fusing)

Holiday Lighted Gingerbread House – $85 November 5th, Tuesdays, 4 weeks, 6 – 8pm
This colorful gingerbread house will be the centerpiece of your holiday decorations. We’ll demonstrate lead
wrapping and 3-D assembly. Nickel plating fee $30 extra. Beginning Stained Glass required. (Stained Glass)

Beginning Stained Glass - $95 November 6th, Wednesdays, 4 weeks, 6 - 8:30pm
Make a panel using the copper foil technique. Learn glass cutting, breaking and soldering. Stop in before the first
class to pick your pattern, select and purchase glass (price varies) and purchase your tool kit (discounted to
$121.29). Other materials run $80 on average over the 4 week class. No class Nov. 27th - last class will be
Dec. 4th. No experience necessary. (Stained Glass)

Light-Up 3D Tree - $60 November 7th, Thursdays, 2 weeks, 5:30 - 8pm
This little 9-inch fused beauty really sparkles and shines. Cutting, kiln layout and firing week 1, and assembly
week 2. Bring cutting & breaking tools and 96COE glass if you have them. No experience necessary. (Fusing)

Icicle Ornaments - $50 November 9th, Saturday, 1 session, 10:30am - 12:30pm
Cast these hanging beauties using a variety of frits (ground glass) to create light catching ornaments. Your
choice of snowman, snowflake, unicorn, and others. Bring your own 96 COE frit or purchase at the store. We
provide the molds. No experience necessary. (Fusing)

Pendant Light - $55 November 16th, Saturday, 1 session, 10:30am - 12:30pm
Create a one-of-a-kind hanging light shade with handkerchief folds that will beautifully transmit and reflect light.
Students will purchase or bring 96 COE fusible glass, cutting and breaking tools. No experience necessary.
(Fusing)

Glacier Bowl - $55 November 21st, Thursday, 1 session, 6 - 8pm
Create a bowl that looks like frozen ice or a water splash frozen in time. We will provide fusible nuggets. Stu-
dents bring your own 96COE glass and frit or purchase at the store. No experience necessary. (Fusing)

Poinsettia Night Light - $45 November 23rd, Saturday, 1 session, 10:30am - 12:30pm
Make a glowing poinsettia night light from fused glass. Students will trace, cut and grind from a pattern, then
assemble for firing. Purchase or bring 96 COE fusible glass.Glass cutting experience required. (Fusing)

nOvEMBER 2019

We will close at 4pm on Wednesday, November 27th,
and be closed Thursday, November 28th.

Happy Thanksgiving!.



Silhouette Lantern - $65 December 3rd, Tuesdays, 2 weeks, 6 - 8pm
Create an eye-catching fused panel featuring a copper foil silhouette inclusion along with frit and vitrograph.
Choose from an egret, loon or any other graphic of your choosing. Your panel will be slumped to sit on a ceramic
base. No experience necessary. (Fusing)

Piped Ornaments - $45 December 5th, Thursday, 1 evening, 6 - 8pm
Pipe a fanciful filigree design onto glass tree ornaments using White MUD by Unique Glass Colors. Let dry, hang
on your tree and admire! Glass ornaments and MUD are provided. Bring “bling” such as rhinestones with flat
backs or beads to add to your design. No experience necessary.

Leaded Jewelry Box - $55 December 7th, Saturday, 1 session, 10:30am - 2:30pm
Make the perfect gift to give or keep! Craft an elegant jewelry box using lead came, sheet glass and decorative
glass pieces for the lid. Bring glass, decorative glass pieces such as rondels or bevels, foil, soldering supplies
and your tool kit. Nickel plating fees extra. Beginning Staned Glass required. (Stained Glass)

Copper Foil Overlay Landscape - $55 December 11th, Wednesdays, 2 weeks, 6 - 8pm
Add a new skill to your hip pocket! You’ll make a beautiful landscape using sheets of copper foil and heads and
tails glass. We’ll also craft a wooden stand for display. Bring cutting and soldering tools, a sharp exacto knife and
a cityscape or landscape image you want to use. The image should fit on an 8 1/2 x 11 piece of paper horizontally.
Beginning Stained Glass required. (Stained Glass)

Copper Foil Jewelry Box - $55 December 14th, Saturday, 1 session, 10:30am - 2:30pm
Step into the world of 3-D stained glass! We’ll guide you through the process of making a jewelry box using the
copper foil method. Bring your tool kit, foil, solder and any glass baubles you’d like to include on the box lid.
Beginning Stained Glass required. (Stained Glass)

Twisted Cane Plate - $55 December 17th, Tuesday, 1 evening, 6 - 8pm
We’ve planned a fun, stress free evening for you! Create a fresh, contemporary looking plate using fusible glass
and twisted glass canes. We will have plenty of twists on hand for you to purchase to jazz up your bowl or plate.
Bring or purchase 96 COE sheet glass, cane and cutting tools. Glass cutting experience suggested. (Fusing)

DecembER 2019

All prices are for tuition ONLY unless otherwise stated. Please bring your own tools and materials or purchase them at the time of the class.
Grinders, cutting surfaces and Morton Glass Cutting Systems are provided during class time.

No refunds or transfers on classes unless the class has been cancelled.

We will be closed Sunday, December 22nd
through Wednesday, January 1st.

Happy Holidays!


